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Messrs. Editors: Your editorial Asylum, waB taken to that institution aves and nays. Hie vote stood 22Correction. -

LOCAL NEWS. CITYITEZ3.-
This column, t ui lorai m,. i. tAK.n.

Tuesday.' to table, 17 against, it.local headed "Injustice," itself, unin
Miss Hettie Hines. dauehter of James The bill in regard to levying audtentionally I presume, does injustice. fur Local A.h ertisinn.

M. T1ins. nr.. of Infitifcuto townahin. host Collecting taxes passed and was
hien sorirmalv il! slnrn her return frnm Ordered engrossed.

Being out of town when it appeared, I
have just seen it. The Fire Association
carries no insurance on the Messrs.

Attention Yeans; Itfra.
For a pructical business education. f

J mi. i . - . ......

We learn that some of the opponents
of the Graded School tax allege that the
tax contemplated in the new bill will
be used for both races just as the public
school fund is now used.

This is incorrect. The new bill ex-

pressly provides that the tax collected
from the whites goes for their school,

Stantonsbure. Ya. It was feared that . Aue.uVL?memun? rapier ill), to the Old Reliable Commercial Colk
of Kentucky University, situated in tthe disease was scarletina4 but J learn , 8 ,01 . passed ,anil was or

f. rw. ir;,vt,.;v tw s ,e u curoiif u. oenumui city or Lexineton. Kv.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
B. SwERT-Stall.- No. 2. .

. W. R. Smith Commercial college.
J. R. BaMPTON Orooeriea.

Journal Mlntatur Almanac.
Sun rises, 7:09 Ixsngth of day,
Sun sets, 5:14 J 10 hours, 5 minutes.

"Moon seta at 3:46 a. m.

No rice Bales yesterday. '

Hackburn s stock. It has 500 on the
store, which is covered by a mortgage
of Mr. Bangert. You will m t serve the
Interest of this community by warning

will take you about ten noU
and that from the colored people for

plete thi full course, at a total cost
about $85. This includes tuition, boar
books etc.. Over 90n

fouceman bweanngun, or wiasboro, rit,t a
their own school. as in town Monday trying to learn Mr. Pace, to incornorat the town - - - - - pwWGJJW AAVIXI

States and 3 foreign countries attendipa, i a r tt'.i .4.1 it m .

it against the Fire Association. That
Company carries eighty policies in this
city, and has paid 38000 losses in the

someining m regara to a jur. ui wno qi lxeuton.
naa leu tnat piace a weeit or so ago, to , CALENDAR

iiuw is it nne time to commence. iparticulars address its President,Ve have heard of no new cases of Eureka Lodge No. 1 I. O. O. V.

The following ofrlcors were installed
on Monday night. Jan. 8:

visit relations in the vicinity of Falling The calendar was then taken uulasl six years. ' It has always paid its
losses within the ninety days which . ..VILBCB R, BIOTH.small pox in Trenton.

The continued rainy weather is put' creek, and who has hot since been heard and the following bills were dis- -

from. Fears are expressed that some- - Lposed of:nearly all Insurance Companies claim.
It will pay this loss also, and continue CITY ORDHTANCE.thing serious may be the cause of the lo regulate fishing in Pamlico

mysterious disappearance. and Tar rivers. Mr. Bunn movedto be as it has ever been one of the fin-

est insurance Companies in this or any - ; to amend by striking out the Falls
other country. Respectfully, 0 lone wan items. 01 Tar nver and inserting wilminir Small-Po- x Q:rcr.!!:.:ton and Weldon 17.n.ilrnni1. whv-l- iJohn S. Long.

N. G.: Geo. L. Wadsworyi. , .

V. G.:E.W. Small wood.
Rec. Sec.: W. B. Bovd.
Fin. Sec: H. L.Hall. ' '

Treas.: Alex Miller.
Chap.: Rev. L. C. Vasss.
Warden: H. G. Bates. .

Conductor; S. G. Roberts.
R. S. to N. G.: M. Patterson,
L. S. to N. G.: T. G. Sparrow.
R. S. to V. G.: Edward Rowe.
R.S. toV. G.'.E.Hubbs.
L. S. S.: Frank Bell.
O.G.: R.Smith.

lur. 1. Xu. isawyer s iniant son died on was mlrmtAd Tli hill tl,m,
"J 1 .last Saturday, only a day or so old. irs rniru reading.Editor Journal: the lines com-

mencing "My life is like the summer

ting the farmers back lousiderably.

. Capt.. Roberta is having some new

piling driven at the Old Dominion

. wharf.

The steamer Neuse arrived yesterday

evening from up Neuse with ninety-si- x

bales of cotton. .,

Steamer Contentnea arrived from

Jolly Old Field yesterday with 15 bales

of cottcn, CO bnshela Of rice, 150 bushels

of cotton seed and 7 passengers. .

- Mr. Chas. H. Foy wautstoseethenmn
who carried off his wedding hat from

SPECIAL ORDER.Mr. Redding Lupton is and has been
. . , . Officii f City Clkhjj, f

, kw Ukrnk, Jan. W, iM.
A Special Meetlug of the Board of City Com

The bill ,to grant am nest v andfor some time quite sick. He is at Mr.
Nathan Hooker's, his father-in-law- .; parnon to certain persons sellin ell was huld this evening, Mayor Howard pr,

rose" and found among the manuscript
papers of the late Mr. Hubbard, were
written by Richard Iienry Wilde, a
lawyer and Congressman from the

liquor without license, being theDr. Jno. P. Redding had a runaway special order lor this hour, wassmash-u- p of his buggy the day the long L;,ken upKough and Ready. State of Georgia, tho' not native. Ho
i .r . .looked for steamer Elm City arrived at

i TfcT 1 . . .. i
At a meeting of the members of tho 31 r. 'orbis called fort, he aves and

our wnan. itououy nurt. '. una. v.,.,1 i. ,...n i
was an accomplished scholar and
man of elegant literary taste.

J. F. C,

Rough and Ready Hook and Ladder ""VI iliu ,ttll WitM MI.MUUIl'U.the re option on Wednesday. He was

frightened out of his hat but preserves Fire Company, held in New Berne ou invitations are out tor a weit.iing to The hill passed its second roadin".
take place this (Wednesday) evening, CALENDAR (resumedJan. 17th, the following oflioers werehis wits.

Kinston Items- - at (5 o clock. Mr. W. w. terrebee and To amend the landlord and tenelected for the ensueing year:
Hackburn Bros, have received from

Tne Mayor stated that the Meeting wi
called to take action to prevent the Introdu
Hon of tmiull-po- x Into the city. (, S ' I

The following was adopted. a speol
quarantine ordinance i , t r. I

WHEKKAS, Information Kiis reached tl
Mayor tlmt certain cltleo north of ui areli
footed with tniall-iix- , and' t'

VHKA$, We feel It our duty, to tlevh
such meatin n we think best to prevent tli
admission of s,ld dsoaso into our mid
therefore V " '"'"' '

,
'

Re it Oi:nAiNF.D, Tht ti Quarantine Fin
shall be placed at a point three mile lelo
the city on Neune Jtlver, and that all vemei
and steaineinepmliiK funm without the limit
of the State, and the Old Doiulnlon ateame!

Miss Mary Cherry are the parties. ant act, passed its third re.idimr,Foreman L. L. Lewis. ; "

It is proposed that Col. Geo. C Mosesthe North British and Mercantile Fire
rv. a il raft, for 8500. the amount of in Mr. David Hathaway, of Hyde, while the powers of executors

shall call out the Lenoir militia and
on a visit to his sister, Mrs. Kenj. Hop- - uu mmuiiisirawra, passeu irs Hum

surance carried by that company on quarantine this county against Trenton

Asa't Foreman Silas Bryant.
Engineer John A. Boom.
Capt. of TruckAlex Fisher.,
Secretary Christopher Dixon.
Treasurer Henry Benders.
Auditing Committee Doise Davis,

kins, near this place, died one day the"their building. the small-po- x and matrimony.
1 fitter nai-- t of last tvafilt. of nnpiimonift

Fifty-thre- e pupils are now attending
Mr. Chas. Swan aud Mr. Alex. Wood

The prospects of a regular steamboat

line to Adam's Creek, Smith's Creek,

Broad Creek and other points on the
Tob Richardson, George Bantu. the public free Bchool, under the mail'

ard, the two gentlemen who had their Stall HO. 2 Left Hand SiflfiRepresentatives Israel Harris. V irgil agement of Misses Whitehurst and shaU stop at the quarantine Flag until boai
edby the I'ovl Physician, and allowed by hithands badly lacerated in cotton gins,Crawford. ; Grady, at tho '.nigh School" building T THE CITY MARKET,Trustees Nathan Blade. Thomas are getting on well, and ere a great

in Kinston.Horton, Tob Hyman, Simon Johnson, Is always supplied with the very heat Fresh
Meats. Uppf. Pork. Mllttrm nml Mnnuiir.. Hint

Elm City's route to South Creek, has m

duced some of the farmers in those sec

tions to prepare for trucking.

Quarantine.

while will be ready for duty again.
to come to dock. The Phyaician shall recelv
five dollars fur each visit, said fee to be pal
byvessel or steamer boarded, and any ve
or steamer yiwiat)ng this ordinance aball t

Richard Urady. A kind and loving father of Kinston the Market affords. Call on htm.Capt. Gibba, of the Elm 0, gave ourInvestigating Committee nenry JunJK-dl- y

was seen, clipping the long tail ofBenders, David Harris Joseph Bryant. fined $25 for each oflenco. And " Icitizens a chance to witness the speed
Btone horse, saying a lock of it, twisted Bk itFuutheti ORDAiKBD, tha't the traitArrangements have been made with

' the Port Physician to allow the Old and utility of his craft in the way of anand tied around his baby's neck, would on the Midlond Railway shall ibo quarantineAt the Sale. excursion the next day after arrival,make its dentition free'andeasy. "PolThe sale of the late A. G. Hubbard'sDominion steamers, plying between

here and Elizabeth City, to come to the and right well did they respond to his 300 Barrels Seed Potatoes,
one inia on the.4 west side of the city at
caused to roinaln until boarded by, saldPc
Physlciaii or Detective. aud allowed to pan

lock s jno. 7 would be much more
efficacious, without taxing so heavily generosity, for the craft was well filled Selected with great, care, and every barrelpersonal property closed yosterday. The

bidding: was verv spirited towards the The Physician shall receive S2 for each visitwarraiiteu to be just an represented.with old and young, who seemed to bethe credulity of the parent.
wharf before having their crew ex

amined. ' t

Nam In Print.
close of the sale. John Mayo, the iuev well pleased with their trip, and more Buist's Celebrated Early Seed irnms, snin 'e to oe paw DjrTfle Railroad Coii

pany. Any violation of this ordinance shii
sul)ject th itnllroad Company to a One off

In spite of the small-po- x scare initable five cent bidder, kept a keen eye than so with the Elm City: aud the reas.
Jones county, Cupid manages to makeMiss Josie Farrier of Onslow is visit for eacUand every offence.wishes of the entire community is for Also a SelectPd stock of

ing friends in the city. liy order of the Board, , i(a
. JanlT-t- f ' A. W. WOOD, City Clerk,

happy the loving ones. Last Tuesday
in the midst of the small-po- x excite

iter pecuniary success. . Fancy Groceries.

on every lot of old trumpery put up,
and went off with two cart loads, most-

ly books. ! ,

Mr. John Detrick, with a view of cul Dr. W. T. Kennedy left for Golds- - Case Goods, all kinds,liement, Mr. Ivey Pollock aiid Miss Moll
Miss Leah Jones has returned to the

. city, having worn out the mumps on a

visit to Onslow, and was at her place
('aimed Uouds, all kinds. Sealed Proposals.Stanly, of Jones county, were "marked rienies. tc.tivating huckleberries and other garden boro on Tuesday to attend to church

matters. He has been adding some fine Kxtro Quality Java and Klo Coffee

in the ninth grade yesterday. twain'.' at the residence of Jas. B. Pol
lock in Kinston, by Rev. E. E. Orvis Sealed lYoposalB for furnlshlne MedlclnlStocK to supply nis uemanus lor nis i f,l(,t Knll Mne of Fine Groceries, such as

stuff at the "Atlantic Garden,"; invest-

ed in a copy of Peter Henderson 'sB"Qar

dening for Profit. "
and Medical supplies for the County Poor f;practice in the way of a beautiful pair .uo ,ol,ml 1,1 " r'nut-cias- s Fancy uroeery

Buncombe. and the next day, Charles H. Foy, Esq me present year; will be received by u
Cleric of the Hoard of CommUaloners nnt

of mahogany bays, as near a match in I'lease cull and examine cioods, StamidcK ofThe Legislature seems to forget that of Trenton via. Neiv Berne, with a NewMr. Lewis Webb hated to go to a sale leu aim luiict- - Kiveii on application.
it is n6t the U. S. Congress, and speech size and color as is commonly seen.Berne divine, Rev. L. C. Vass, passedwithout buying sotnething, bo he com' All Goods at Lowest CashHas also purchased of Messrs. Hardyeg on Internal Revenue and the Hawaii through Kinston on their way to the First Monday in February

Artlelea, tim-elns- s In evpry respect, will
& Larrow, or Washington, JN. v., aan treaty are of constant occurrence residence of Junius Stevenson, Esq., in

promised by buying a baby demijohn
and decanter, and went off well pleased
with his bargain.

Prices.
Terms Invariably Cash on Delivery.

J. R. BAMPTON,
Middle street, next door to tYntral Hotel;

Ne sutor ultra crepidem. (Freely trans required, ,(! n: :,t J,,i;-Jones countv to celebrate marriage beautiful sorrel horse. Ed. Wilder has
a certificate of a record of 3m. 22s.. solated Let the Legislature attend to its ceremonies between Charles H. Foy and By order Bi:ird Comraisslonei s, '

JOSKTO NKL80X,you see he has a fancy for the temporal
JanlU-d8- ui , New Berne, ft', C.Miss Eunice, daughter of the late A. J.

Heath. jann-- . Cleikas well as the spiritual. '
House of Representatives,

Raleigh, Jan. 17, 1883.

Mr Editor: Please send. me copies of An unfortunate homicide took place llonry Srehi;!!,
MA Nt'PACTURHR"OP.

New Berne Journal embracing late re-

ports on A. & N. C. R. R. by tho Mid
at Falling creek railroad station last
Tuesday. It is said, that John; and

own business.)

Neuae Council No. 1 Choaen Filenda.
The following officers were installed

on Wednesday nigh, Jan. 17.

Chief Council: Geo. L. Wadsworth.
Vice " Edward Bull.
Prelate! H. G. Bates.
Secretary: W. B. Boyd.
Treasurer: W. F. Rountree.
Marshall: C. F. Hargett.
Warden: C. Y. Herrington.
Guard: E. H. Spencer.

land Co., and also A. & N. C. Company .

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.

- (Condensed fioni NowsOtasarYer.)

"

.THIETpENm DAT.

' '
' ' PETITIONS.

want information oh the Road so as to
COMMERCIAL (OR BUSINESS) COLLEGE

of Kentucky University,
WKLBCIt It. SMITH, Pret't, l.KXl.NU l 0, K

All Kinds of Cracken
direct my vote intelligently when the

Heber Kennedy, brothers and white,
in the early part of the day became in-

volved in a dispute with Allen Williams,
colored, wherein offensive epithets were
applied to each other and later, the
brothers and Williams met again, when

Students received any week day In the Year, CAKES, CANDIES, Etcr.aeit ueparimeni una its special readiermatter comes up. The session of the
House is running along quite pleasantly.
Education is receiving considerable at-

tention, Thejsubject of Graded schools

Students can graduate at till College In
about one-thir- d of the time and expense than
at any similar College In Aineria. Nearly

Mr. Loftin, petition of li. W. Onlci-- solicited from Merrhanta !au
King, askiug lor a stock law on thothe brothers demanded of Williams the n.uuu successi ui grauuaies in me a oove uoiiege,

toaether with the leadline Educators of Amersouth sideof iNeuse river, in Lenoir'is now up before the Committee on edu- - ica, attest the superiority of Jta Course olrecalling of the offensive words, which.
Athenian Democrat.

Our Raleigh correspondent is evident-

ly an "Athenian Democrat."' The peo

Doalein. , . j(

tjrfiRN' stuket;- -

, jun2dicwp , .Kinstoil. N. C.

county. iuuy anu Training, as oeuig Tnoroug!!, I'rae- -cation.QThe next important feature be on Williams refusing or failing to do, ticat ana complete emnracinBljooK-Keeplii-

iiusineKN Arunuieiie, ininniorcitii Liyt. jviering that the taxes levied on the whitesple in this section, both white and col BILLS AND RESOLUTIONS.
Mr, Caho, a. bill in regard to the eantile Corresnondenoe. Peumanshio. etethe brothers fell upon him with stick

and knife, slabbing him in the regionshall be applied to the education of Time nicauiuED to complete the Full Diplomapublic landa of Pamlico county Stcckhcldcrs UzZ'ored, seem to think it right that the ox

tra Bchool tax should be paid separate white children and the tax es to be lev course iron 2to montns. roTAt. cost, in-
cluding Tuition, Hooks, .Stationery, and Hoardof the heart, and producing almost in

,ly, each race using the money paid by : CALENDAR. '

The bill to incorporate the Loftin
ied on the blacks to be applied to the ed

ucationof black children, The distiuc
stant death. These brothers are the
grand son's of the late' Walter Kennedy

in a good private family, about $H.". .students
of this College can attend the other College
of tho University, under 10 Professors, for one
year, free of charge. When two or mure enter

The Uegular Annnal Meeting he Htoi'i
holdevs ol "The Midland North CaroUim Ralits own people.
wav win oe held' at 'the coution applies to Graded Schools only. TheIn New Berne the colored people Silver Lead Mining Company passed

and was ordered engrossed.and sons of Jesse Kennedy, deceased. together, u reitueiton oi a on eacn one a uu Houhu m, -- ewt)ern, 'at 11 o'clocKl it m . ntion wtll be made. For lull pnrtieulara ad Wednesdayureas, w. it. k.tiith,'want a Graded School, and they are
willing to pay an extra tax, which, APPLKlxix OAKflMITH

They had recently about two weeks-ope-ned

a small store at that place. They
matter has not yet come before the
House, but when it does come up for
discussion great interest and anima tion

janlti-dAws- President,, ijexltiKton.Ky.
- calendar (resumed).

Bill lor the better' protection of iJlrector and .stoikholdw.Januaryjoined to the general public school fund fled immediately after the stabbing and
will likely beexhibited. The commit sheftp husbandry in North Carolina

was put upon its second readiugwhich is all eady contributed by both have not been heard of since. 0. ,E. S.jU.QVEBtee on education are unanimous in their
and provoked considerable discusLa Grange Items.support ofthe principle for acts in re Has Just received the lollowlne named OorwTsion. '

, races, will be sufficient for their wants,

Inauranre Adjnated.
The loss sustained by Hackburn Bros, FOR CASH. wui r ivn..-?ii- null uiifreaiMtllULf.Mr. Scott, of New Ilanover ThisFarmers are hauling their cotton togard to Graded schools in N., C. Strange

to say Supt. J. C Sparborough is decid-

edly opposed to it and made an earnest
bill, introduced by myself: providestown and storing waiting for 10 cts.in the late fire has been adjusted, and

they opened business at the Fife store
; J. R. TJzzell, a young lawyer of Kinsand I may say an able speech against it

for the levying and collection of a
special tax of $2.00 on every dog in
the State, and if passed will greatlynear theirold stand. They have pur ton,' was"in town Tuesday; and Drum

Small llama, .'

Brckfast liaVoa, ! f

. . ..;,n' n 'i Jim

Canned Beef, ; r.'.'s j 'whU
Bonelesx 'Codfish i! u"

i

Condensed Milk, ,( j.t....... .

chased the lot adjoining them where Mr, mers till you couldn't rest. !

He was sick, but seemed highly wrought
up and deeply .excited. Will parties
align themselves anew on the new prin

tend to the protection of sheep hus
The school of Professors Joyner and bandry m the State, as there areTucker's bar room was situated before

the fire, and have closed a contract with Murphy opened on Monday, the 15th,ciple to be applied to Graded Schools r so many dogs sheep husbandry can-
not prosper; " In my county oneMr. J. A. Simpson for the erection of a

Can't we iustlv support it '? Will it be inst.', with flattering prospects over 60 Sea foam and Royal Bakibg1 Powdei
man lost twenty-seve- n sheep byin altendence the first day.politic to do so in view of ., the move

200 Boxes Plug Tobaqco nt cost and
freight, in 5 box lots or over, '

7(H) lbs Smoking Tobacco, at cost,

and freight, in 50 lb lota or over.
40,000 Domestic Cigars, in lots of

2,000, at cost and freight'.
5,000 lbs Coffee from U to 114 cts.
2iV Barrels Sugar, 74 to"9J cts."

' 20 Cases Brandy Cherries, quarts,
at, $3.00. ' '

. ,

40 Cases Brandy Peaches, ' .quarts,
at $3.25:- - -- '.'! '

j, fl .

10 Cases Bran tly ' Peaches, pts.,
14.60. ! i ii ' !, ; '.,
. j75 Cases Canned Goods, 150 doz. to

.200, lni a . ,,! .). ,j ,

dogs in' one night not long since;' La Orange is becoming unlucky formentto secure nationaraidr Will, it
smooth the asperities between the races? freight trains. A short time ago the Put a tax upon the dogs and then a

collar and tag about ; tlieir necks toWill it be in accord with the letter engine jumped the track1, and to-da-y

show that the tax is paid.r, '

and spirit of tho Constitution of North (Wednesday) the cylinder was smashed
Mr, Costner sent lorward anCarolina? Dr.. J., M.; Hadley, C. S. Wooten, and amendment making the tax 50 cents

Will it subserve the permanent in other prominent and influential citizens on every dog, instead of $2.00..
from this place are

.
visiting Ealeigh in Mr. Battle: I am surprised that

YeastCakes,, '

; Italian Maccaroni, i v !. U

Cucumber Pickles'. CnoW Chow.

Baker?s (Chocolate ,; i
Pearl Barle, ! ,p

,
: "I'll 11 'Ui I 't )

,
Mince Meat,., , . ,, ,,,,
Prunes, ' u:J .:',n

OatmqalJ 'Buikwrieat, "'j
,f Fine Syrup', luVi I Jn-- i'

Fresh Boasted Cofree, 'km J;
i. t ,,-t , ,(- -

1. '($', Early Ros. Potatoes. j , i :

JanlVdly'..

the interest of the no-fen- movement. 50 Gross Royal, PtitapscoandtPurity

terests of the white people or North
Carolina? Does it not discriminate
against the blacks in favor of the whites?

It will likely pass with a whirl, but will

the Senator fr,ora Liticoln coming
as lie does from the " 'possum, i and- News has reached here that Mr. John Baking Powders, at manufacturers list

prices, clear of nil freight. I !,E. Kennedy stabbed a negro to death at
Falling creek Tuesday evening. Thereit be Democratic in principle? 200 Barrels Flour 4.50 to $7.40.

new store 23x65, two stories. They ex-- t

pect to be in the pew Btpre by the first of

March and will go about business with

the same vim and push that have al- -,

ways characterized them. - -

Cotton market.'
... Thirty-si- x bales only on yesterday at
the Exchange, 9 8 being tne highest

paid. New York futures closed barely
'

steady with sales of 70,000 bales. Spots

quiet at former quotations. Liverpool

,' dull.
NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT;

Middling 103-1- 0.

Strict low middling 10.

Low middling 9 3--

NEW YORK FUTURES', i
,

, Morning. Noon. Evening
January, 10.01 10.01 10.00

' February, 10.07, r 10.05 10.05 '- - March, 10.20 ' 10.19 10.18

April, 10.33 10,32 10.31

LIVERPOOL SPOTS. '.!'..
Uplands 5 5--

' '
', Orleans 5 3--

LIVERPOOL FUTURES. "

Porky Long Clears, Fat Backs, ptseems to be considerable lawlessness inI am now listening to speeches on the
tariff, Mr. J. H. Harris, colored, of
Wake, is now spreading himself. By1 lowest prices.; Uive us a tnaJ. :that locality of late. J

'

. . ,

'simmon region, should depreciate
the value of dogs tj such an extent
as to wish the tax so low. ,

Mr. Clarke There are a great
many 'possums in my section and
for this very reason I do not want
dogs taxed. Many of the colored
people make their Christmas money
by catching 'possums and, they are
not able to pay these taxes, m a

John Best, colored, made his escape Wm. PellBallance&Co.
a i South' Front St.,: near Middle, I

the by,-he- is the best debater on that
side of the House I think some of our from constable Walters Tuesday even

NOW, OR KEYElt !'Ing. ' John liad feloniously appropriatedmembers imagine themselves in Con dlw-wl- New Berne. C
to his own use a bag of corn belonging u ten ,iv. igross.; . Pity. it is they will not; keep

themselves to business, especially per to Simon Wooten, and settled the matter Before eavm?f:rL:z:?IIc::WM.L. PALMER,-- .
by leg bail.' , ,, '.'! , .taining to North Carolina. 'I am bored

Dealer in Clgara, Tobacco, Pipes, andexceedingly by buncombe speeches
Mr, Jones What per cent of the

dogs in your section are classed as
good dogs?

Mr. Clarke About one-third- .;

They are now trying to cut off a piece

' ' '(Of colirse'yOu kuow where that Is)

I shall sell Pants for 'ut Coats f
49lc, Shirts 24ic.;' and' Drawers we
don't speak of" it." t""',

! 1LL DO XT 99

' Mrs. Mary .', Brown, wife of Jesse
Brown of this township, who has been
insane for several years, and for whom
a number i of applications have been
made for admission into the Insane

of Craven to attach to Carteret. Look

every uiuig in iiihi way; - '

Also Candlea Nat and Frulta. .' ' ' '

St Jacobi Oil, the (ireat German Item
edy for Uheiimallsin and all Bodily Palna.

Middle St.', Second Poor from So. Front, ' '

JanlT-ddwly- v Wet prne, W. j,;;

Mr. Clarke moved to table the
whole s matter- - and called for theJanuary, 5 88-6- out for your own homestead! '

Yours, R. D; M. 'JanS-ftAW- ly a rum KiEKiFebruary, 5 87-0-

.ui'. I. !i "1 , I'Jl i 'if,"
1


